
Order of Lots That in the Broken Front, the first Concession, and the secondin Broken
Front and lst Concession of the western division of the said Township, the west-
oM 2n C ernmost Lot adjoining the eastern boundary of the Township of,ceïîion, West.

Orford, in each of those Concessions respectively, shall be and
the same is hereby declared to be Lots number one, and that the 5
successive Lots extending castward thereof shall be numbered
continuously fron two to number seventeen both inclusive.

Order of Lots II. And be it enacted, That in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth
h, 3hl ,and Concessions of the said western division of the said Township

6th, Conces- adjoining the eastern boundary of Orford, the following arrange-IM
ons, West. ment shall be in like manner adopted, that is to say, commencing

on the said boundary, and extending eastwrd.-Lot A., Lot B.,
Lot one, otherwise C., Lot two, or D., and then continuousiy
numbering from Lot number two to Lot number fifteen both inclu-
sive.

Order of Lots III. And be it enacted, That in the gore between the sixth and
'n the Gore seventh Concessions, and also in the seventh Concession, of the
and 7thandin said Township the following arrangement shall in like manner be.
the81th, esm.adopted, that is to say, commencing at the eastern boundary of

Orford, with Lot A., Lot B., Lot C. and Lot D., and extending 'il
eastward and numbering successively from number one to number
thirteen both inclusive on the said gore, and from number one to
number twenty-four inclusive in the said seventh Concession.

Order of Lots IV. And be it enacted, That in Concession B., Concession A.,
ini Concessions

anad B., ai and the first, second, third and fourth Concessions, in the eastern 21
in 1, 2, 3 and division of the said Township, the following arrangement shall in

like manner be adopted, that is to say; the Lot number seven-
teen shall be recognized as the westernmost Lot in the said Con-
cessions, the numbers shall then follow consecutively to Lot num-
ber twenty-three inclusive, to which shall then succeed Lots let- si
tered X., Lot number twenty-four, and then Lots Y and Z-

Municipal V. And be it enacted, That within two years from the passing
oue bouna of this Act, it shallbe the duty of the Municipal Council of the said

ries to be Township of Aldborough,to cause permanent boundaries to be affix-
planted. ed by a duly licensed Surveyor, at the angles of all the Lots' in that 31

part of the said Township, affected by the provisions of this Act,
and it shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Council to defray
the expense thereof by assessment to be rated and levied for
that purpose.

Governor in VI.' And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the A
couneil May Governor in Council to compensate by granting an equivalent in


